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For St.Ve.t·al years 1-e5~ · ·l has ~et.:n uone t Inion 
Colle "e · nve,,t J.p;• t:.i1g t.he · ·,.c,s ibil .i.i,v of.' u :rw J ortl. nd 
Ceuae t •t ~ a. chemic .. l r~ ~atertal. Inveshl ,a.t ion b 
~la" , in 1951 1.n~.ic ·•'ted th .. t vigorous r aoti 'Jna ti k- pl ce 
wheti t ortland c .. >Gnt 1uid st ·on+;; ac .ds .._ .. e l:xect. 1h s 
L e ident whe.1 one <.:.onaidor, tne COJ.lposition of y eal 
i Ot'tl , id c0merrt ~ 
Sl.{,,,.. ~ .. . .. 2~-5 c ) • ..... • 64.:; I r::. 
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If &u:C'ttctent acid ..ilt\ art ..i.ea to ee n.t • thl~ c le· .1 
nmt a ) l(Hiit, • ox .d · i i.l all dist: ol v , t'U aleo o t of the 
a.lwuinu 11 Artd 1'e.r.x·1c ox1t~.es.. The aillc mains u11dis- 
·· olv:Jd, · trnle oh: ro.(."J.u.ot•1c cid 1 \:Ule•~. Aleo,. ait;.ce 
thti celci.u;."' and a ~nel iu.m o.· <ia x.·a m ch o .. e · t j c t .e.n 
the al , i~1u.m. f~ 1d f, rr.i.c oxt,. e , thej' :r · ct i th the ac.id 
t1.t'Tt; • an m ... ly t f r ru.o .. t of th~ O:X.LOee h ve beeo r ·- 
1oved is 'G r'vs:sll>la fo:r ·tt.e al '.im · d f r.ric oxideti to 
h, t t.c.1:al.r.:z.ed• provi:iad tne 'a ia ,-otu at.ill l ,ft v·er. 
l?ro tt~e : con · d rations J. t e n t)e <;o .. 'l c ed th.a · oy 
ve:r.;v c~ ...... fully v r ,:in '\ihe 01.J.nt. of ec et u.... l p r· ,t: 
ot cement i~ ia poaJi>le to e ve al~~.t ill of the 
~. t ,J'(h. . ozid oa e r:d ost nor o )f t~b. -· w{ i ~ nee • ox•• 1 "t;: 
&· li:H) .,at tr• ii:eli.' i:· tlo of · c d 1 .. 0 ce e"''G, ·o :r&m v ll 
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l:'·n·tland cement. tU'ld tnv .. 1..;1 ·t~·t tho p y.;;i;ic·1l pron r·t.:."e. of 
the rt' "'tion pro'~tcts at1d their w S!'..n··ption ch:i:r" ct .cistics. (l..-) 
1'.t:.e t' ·eeatc!~ p1:oble~ for this th t.ia s to nveat1g 1~e 
t.:bea.r; gel., pl ep· l'.'ed t;• p"il"tial o.r. eomplt; e reaet on cf 
.tot·.l n1 e.e ent witb ectdo , to tlleir cattilyti.c po et;·. 
A r1etail a. e~~bo(i of pr.epal'' t1on of' tbea catal~ t' follo ., 
ht'llO • 
Tl e c t 1 ~ s d;; i ed tti~e the inaol ul'l e pro ucrts fr .... the 
.i;·enc ion betw -eu · ort an ce"' ent. n~ •ei.d :. • T' e ett od o,: 
p1:er.i"!t:a·~lon i • defu..e-ribed ir .. t.J :e thes_s o:e t~·J1is1-1 on 
:t·tlan<l c.e ent (9), but inoe eevet•al cl .. · ng e h ve b n 
1niaoduce , a co plet proced ;:x;· 1 e~v n n r • 
ln .;htF pr~c~dure • l;"10 ~oo · of or-era a ce ·ent a~· pl cod 
, n a two li ltj:t" ~lt1r£rnce !"lank.. Ueioni.zert a~er is no · rle<l 
:Lu aucl. quantity th t tne su o' t. tilii ·volu of the er nd 
the <;once.ntr, ted it1 id, hi.eh L a. .el tn r. e next ~tep, d( s 
up to 15<J(J .o ce, 'l.'h a ount 01 •ate1: varies ~ t th the concen- 
'trat on of' ach1 ne l ··.;:ii. :tbc ce e11t; und the , atar ·:re no 
thori:::n.;t:shl1 .,i:i< ett nd · tart~e11 to "'iv J a n) o naous ..,l r :I• 
'Ii en t.ne co :icen ~i~ated • .clc' i ehm .• gh o, brln th 
volu.~e ot tquid eti ct to tbe c ~ nt t J to .t.50 .. o cc. Thus 
the l'C-'S'Ul ln • olal'.'i t.' Of a.c: id 'ti t e lB\ID!I nt of ml. in v 
olo•ity of cone. c1ft 
J.l.l i•fHJ.C ti.1,).fl fla¢K i& tlior·.>u,:;..hl:y aha .. en ,o 'i naure 
ail equr.t t:o mL n of .;he.: ac: ta ti t: ·', cement• .. h n ft t ed i th 
. ref J.uJC co r1 en.. .r • • .d d 1 ::>o 't.$d :>ver eke burner f nr t, o 
l.1nth At'ter ·his (tep tle ro tur- i~ pou.1ed into 2 c .Lia 
Biict ne:r~ 1.ur i..el tu:;in..., tGwel cl<)tn a · filter inst d of 
f i.t t~r:- a er. The ...'onnel ia c.onn ,ct.ad t, .., ·. sv.ct101. p 1 1p and 
the 1•e etion )l·oduc't J a ~ :tilt i~ed 1,ot, A .ou.t 2 .inutes a ~ 
nee• .. ei:ir, .o $ H!l'l ;i..1 trn .. :ion. f'ie 1· i...u ive 
ti .~s . th ~ ,t, (t :lont tt: , usi"l c: c ite ' pru ti • 
Hot \Ster .ecp th~ ~l ln ~a pro· ct~ ln su&Jen io be r 
at. tL ... . s o ,_,r th u cold t r. 
rt 1nsol J.ble ·1·e tion p1~oduct 1 :bi<.: J i el, i 
fl0' (' f ·o u.,. :t .. lter 0 otl 1' I d t'1 Al tn an ~ • rntin 
di>h l 0 he d ryi.n t;"" e nee , _,sa "Y V. ri s ~1 ~ ti 1, a ";) (. 
ually e~o~t ~to . hour. a~~ L ~qui?ec. 1fter this ~ 1 g 
s~ep ~ha el ie broR au into eo rse p rt1cl , nd is 1~ y 
fo't· ~J th Y1. .lets o bout M) to ;· s ez::e o t u .. d, dcpen< 1.n.;. 
n the ru)r l i c:v or tl· e ae:i.d uH'ft • 
Lau<tiue da.cr·tb r~ in l1a th.: \a • ashing .Ltb dilt1t 
soaiu"A t.: r-e · t ,.; t ich ia · 1p1ie to tho g ~l'"' :fter t 
r.7rit.1 .. ~ 1, .. P ( l ) , Howe er f .. e t ,; 0 .. 1 the a.t l. '. i· o I o 
els tt,u., ·trePttH:,d l v . 1 ... d a. shar11 decre~;h. 1 .. ; tiivt . , e d 
i;l1 J w eh n , ti t r.e ~l 
.. ~ 1:¥th• use , .J. :o. Elddi .. ion,. im.<JtCb\-.£ oi ~ r- m n 
into fin .. :t-o·rdeJ, ia ·11..;1 ~ direction· :al .tOl', t 
pt.-.··· ;<~l{~ &1..~e u.'i d i: c. ts.Lytic tr•.p ri ,nt is out 
l/(1'' t~n e side. 
8 
lt ie . co ·tr:on pheno~enom th.at· eoll e re ctlol'.'ls 
slowly or nov at .n11~ 1n ~pit c,x . r-a l'eJ.: lar'oe ne 1'1e 
for t Le fl"' .e er,,et~g,t ch n .£.t la .·,~..., <Lt +,,o the i e 
:l t ·.u n :i.ci:.i , . t y for olecu.t.es to b~<·ome a t · va.t; ~ :e:t·o . the:-r 
c an reae .. • In ..,~ ~ et, teal kint: ti~. oa"lee one try t: .p:r sent 
uch a l'\:, c ton b' 
IHm.ctru tm (tu-81SW ctivatoa dol sou . .i.es ( ) • · ~t prt;:d ct (\..) 
T.h.f 'i:fi .t tiol t'.i.Oleculc,s A l'(:QUi "a the Ar < or:,. ticn of 
def'i111.t;e f t)unt of' ~me:.·~~~ In or' ex· to put t em !n an et1.v L d 
st~te B i.'1:0•1 wh.icl h y c:an. J:ea ra11 ;:.e to g1 v the C. 
'l?be l eat ~vol v~a i th. st~"' ; sr i lar, ,er t ~an tl~e h 
bsorb6lci in step .AB in u ,yo~.lt.r·..t.C r,.actlon, net ··ller 
v tea Bl.late ... tr e chief :tneto:r- 1.n de'\!e:t· nl. .. },t;: · e d o 
1;,he i:euction. .,.1 e gr· ater tlc !.i '&"Y x·ea i.t d for ctiv ,,~1~ 
the 1'~'.l~-Ctr cire vhe :Oiecu.UiJJ pos.;e &.t.n.~ thi. ·ne1·. ~ n 
tenee, th .. slov.er :1.13 ·t;iE- r•,, ctl.Ot.l a.ta 01ven te pr t,J.re. 
·ny flU'b*' · ·1nco wnicb. in{~reaoe the 1·at 
$a<:tiorj. 1thout bei- u ·,,.du· i.,a the;.,'. c·ion is cl d 
eirta.t.ya,.. -A.he Cf talybt bi tn ;i; abouU" tl :i. ie. ire,~ inc · a o in the 
5 ~t;;.(\ Of ,:b(1 'l'CtiC~ .. On. b;y ttecrea 1n tne h .. nt Of a 1V t ,On 
requlr.· n. lo¥ I' e t ~!' a .rore r· ~ · 1..i. 
:r~action. ueee •St.~ o , ~ol eculo tmll'e tb.tS! :t•t:tr ui:r. d e O\ nt 
of e.mer.·;Y to re ct;. Tho l·~1e;i'H'.1r en t\ y requirement 1s 
avo d~d b; · o e OJi'P .,. Usua.ll, the byp uing eonaj et.is 
1n f 01• in"; . ne , c~o pound ot 
..:.i!.er ;y oonsn!llin .;ion. ar: ·tl:teil r..teco 
co .. ri..11.lf'i('i in 8,itUh n u, ,Y &Ii to 1·e: e m·rt:t 
·i 
(5J 
.Co1 tac ca,i..,' 1, i den etl.(H'lS 
n , the au i ·... (• eo or t v o h • 
oe.; cont· ct etttftlytic roceas .. t ace . t c1 solJ.':t,. luill 
i.nte:rf'i'.'.l<.~o, .. ')tl o .... the .~ t w- la ,,.e • po~ tion ~t· t olid- 
g r 1nt:v· .o ... .. ul ,en l al, a~. orpti.or.i o:t or1•., o:r or . f 
·i.::· 9 
:;he re cte.nt. is a neces .at'?' .}I"e.t ~qu site fc~ c 11 ~l~vti.o -h· n • 
r~ar ere t10 t,oorl. f 9~·~vation 'u~ to ·Gsoi,Ll~~. Ab 
.'Lto;}'t, .Hc-tiva·tl:;,:n t.'Y orien\#e~. "" aorptLd., e n ~.ste a 
vl tei atic.m. vf the 01.) !i urat1on f t . . 1 nbk' ol•~c l , 
a· tt ~ o (min up of 11 --t. at...,1 r lea:..e · or s .v ...... ec.orulery o 
r ·a 1.ri. a v~lenue on 011 tb.e $U:t':' ee ox"' t e catal:r t. it.;ce 
dEOJptlon .D thaw: doe not u~uall~ l ·d to cul · 
oetoi~ ?tio 1 the secen +,beury of ac .... tv ti·) t 
c .tv· bion re :n. .. lta fro. uitabl ul t.ipl 
Ls , lib., 1n <! mu .nt adtH)x:pti.on 01 th J t o enc e o: 
b~ sct·~a pc.nta >n the c tal t1c -urr a;. 
e.,ie f rt her a. a ·t than t.ri; nor~ l ltfO th of h .. ol cu , 
~-u.tflc1n-n1'ly ~tron aasor .. t1.on J..l t'.f:i'US. str :.tc'I- in sn 
c:U.Gtr1x:t;iou wt!<:.h are tiatr1eCI t1 l.nc:·ea. ol cular· , ctiv1 .. Y (2 ). 
le 
d:ies . two th.;.; r.i , in< ic.en; i ... he lm. ort no o t 
c il ta.l:t t. .•. 1,,t~ au.r·tace. l aretor : U m t ~o - of pr ,. .9_:f'll't on o 
the <~at'.r:i1 .. st ls t ... port .t, elnce ii. is th·~ od , :t T':r a.rati.on 
hieh ia J. ..• l' l"Y r ~ ... n ible for enablL1. tne eur-l·iee to 
at' orbo ~inJ lCui.V. e o.Le<.ml.cs • 
. ;:'1:1 lrs long be·.u •r;o·n "l.t ; .,,u1c· e;el is a 
· sox·bent £01· ~ c.n'.'<1 <.;a and . eve~· 1 s l a 'ro 
T is OJ.a be n showu to i:)e ttt~ e for cem. • t; ~l 
J .. a 1 .is.a~ s .re ar h l £ t ;• e'l"' • wb l" ho de om; t ~l l.gh 
ad or'b o or of t: ef:. . ge. e fo1· ttetn;vlon 1 · e and 
l' ,J .. 
he ad.so ion v a a ,n ;hG an.J..id ent ... t l. in 
cca:.t~.c·t "' ~ 1 sis,. a a ·inct- -J. f h .... 1ca-al1 m l.l'D t e 
do ox 1btt hl tnis rea eo., it 50 t 
ro 1e. r .- t r.· ts.l ti.¢ o .r > t . c . nt l 
o:v ,J\ . int:: ;u of' this r con· · ct · ,al~ a1 • 
v t oa· ~ e c t'fllJ.•., 1_ i e>"C:1 U<.l.V . y us, • t .t Ls, t 
r, .. ~ent; 1e va or ~~et'< l.e ore :it co· ,a .tr.to co ta.ct 'f!i th t 
c;ment ·.l t~l at. 
l 
re~. u . to· 'A or b~o 
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la.· ter • 
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l gels. have bee:1 ,,rep I'··<l wt tb i ci.nl o in 
cid,, Yielt:Ut of Q"tih~. l~n0 a -e giv~r. lf'low: 
iAiL .tv i ·~neld of ,tr.r;rlen. f<>t: V· riouo <k .,al t H 
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u.he \l2o,. an lre;{ 1!. nave 'be ,u .. o J..n(~l'G•.HHt. ..1.tt e: .. )l Cl. 
1•e yi .1 is of abo , .. ~ eI(~ :, tbe Al2cl tm1 
C()ntentH , . e rpi te .. 1i · , ,,, of G O 1 ·- Io .. t 
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·· t 1u t e ~- tt"OU ~~at; b· &r tot' i t e ~ 1..<le.. :tr ... e 
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:> < • "• • 112-o;;..so0a > 
In ·"' e eeond re a eolutio o:f 0.,9& <>leG ot ph 1 
iu a.oo 1· ot 9~ etb7l alco o ,· gtvi 
ia pasoo ove~ tb.e 16.·{h · iAo Q t r 
0o th! ~ate of 5i0 ee I ho • . • ie of' h 1 1 
1 a follo a: 
t.U\C be 8 . pt. ttol 36f 
t;b;rl pnenola 
ph nyl Mr . l 
"P~l n · 51 
tunttJ l't call b co el id ed t . y 
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1'8 ge oili 0 01 p l 
th r • 
t't h rwx.d 
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r l r i 
tme ed Q 
l l•. r. 1h ben .. n ta di t11l of n }. r t 
th 11 u.14 pro ue coll 
•) 
of t~ liq a is 1~1'1\ctionat i. <l1atilli colium. 
f.ver)'thl ,, b 111.ng · ;. - ~ · 25',cC 1 · ··a en tt. l 
4 'J 'PG! :rq ,.. ~1Ven1 .OJ:' tl:.e p ola i ·a OQ .t:he o 
o l quan tt y of 1> .. enol put thx·o Sh ttte ea · 1 _st• 
P te<lnt. · · o .... t&yl~ne is b.a e t e O""'i .inal qu . 
o .. fl "b.Jl .le~ .. ol. \1:1) 




C6H,) ll2 Cb,C8r! ' ~ ~a,c~ ia· ~ H4- ~ 2 + -a'J 
G6a5 2 + 2. 111: Cll2on -. t,,, r;l ,- r-(CB~f'!H') 2 '* 2 ?..O 
~ .r. ul taneous 
ie .alao po ·J.ble. 
of t yl -lcohol. 
l.ql ,.,;io ot the rt no 
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ln. ·he tun O.!)l. ole of . n.ili!l.e ant o.91a tnol 'J t 
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r ot o oo / wu.r. ~the no l, ventc po it.t.o th 
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ts , fro n.ter'i 
b~ttle, tR ice t pe are pu t a n t, 
b& colleett , ,,, bottle. t~t t h 
-:tt·oduo a t ro tog ·tb t" th t p rt1on o.f 1 
bal 100 c ta ol e~t a 1 i 
of ~~actly 5.00 ec 1 t 
nl,J(t :t"Oll (,,aOJ .... dd,ed. i.' e ~; adu te co tain1 
' ~ 
11 ~uo · 1u 1 11 !n pt in t; 1<Q 1:et'ri ~a ior 1cro :>1. 9 
nt r a, r· ha· ' n • p :nit d, and th6 1 o~ 
c b,. d b . t ' ffe:ren.ces in vel. (l) 
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J..u tho .. eNe g ne:i: l r ng, w-her ,ht? 
.inure ·-ea froln c>.O t _BC o.e> t ·o 
() ~1 bout . . _c to mfJ.li t:r u. 1 • •, id.s o 
tlta~ .h: chenea . compos1 t o of t e c t. 
e c1~1" in ~be d h,.ct tio.n Q ~ th·h" 1-u 1,-001. 
rath.et' tb au1·faee p ~petties ot the . ca ·el~at 
respo ble for 1-·. Je mu1Qu.rJ for u urat 
fe.ll out e.t th' 2. 25 uc_ ' 1 .. 
1e 
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2 l/2 hou • 
tu 
So e iAte l• ul r deb: · ~ati n ot e. etone l. · oo u 
ns i , ni. . net b: o .. 5 co an4 1.0 cc itelds of 1 o bl 
011 • i-e ectively. 
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In en l the debjtlt'e.tion ot e ton doe nQ · 
cor4pletiou.. which i.s tndic teel 't>1 u.n.rea ted .cetone eee t 
fl:ioa 'the ltqu.id p~aucts. 
lt l 
u.a· .. n .. .,.t'bon 0118 • A 
atel,- t f 
tiv ted l' hJd ro<nai-b 
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2,49::.>t?~l , us), a,·59 ,825 """'9). ol .. 
veriri n witl:l ol·Y et\taly ~t1 t 
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